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Is War Alrkauy at Our Doors? We
call public attention to the following loiter
from a reliable citizen of Scott county. Head

it, , and reflect upon it as calm-

ly as you can:
Gcoroktown, Aug. 10, 1861.

The pul'Iic mind has become tired with excite-
ment iu this vicinity. To day, heinp our
county court day, was selected ly Co!. Kicer W.

ss an appropriate occasion for making a
very infljinmaiory and tnitorous Bpeech. Hi
object was to slir up a liellLh spirit of war. He
bean with an attack upon the camp in Garrard
ci'untv. lie declared that, if those troops are not
disbanded in thirty davs, thev will be put down
at the point- of the bayonet, fie said ho &w Gov.
Harris, of Tenn., a few days aco, and that Har-
ris declared that he should consider it a violation
of Kentucky neutrality, and that Kentucky
Mould have to meet oO.OOO Tennessee troops in
battle array if those camps were not speedily va-
cated. Thirty days are given to you, Union men
of Kentucky; use those thirty days to a good ad-
vantage, or a civil war will confront us with all
its horrors.

Hanson aleo said, that, if the Legislature de-p-

Cli v, Magottin, it would only be accom-
pli bed when lil,ntnj Kentuckians had fallen at-
tempt ivg to resist the ujurpationa of the Lincoln-i- t

e Leii-lature- .

I have not written ibis to in (time the demon
of war; but, if we aie to have a bloody civil war
here in our midst, 1 wit-- every Kentuckian to be
aware of the fact and prepare for the dread ne-
cessity. 7 fuse are nulLtput able fads. Even now
in this traitorous couniv the are rac-
ing to bring on a conflict. This is a fearful state
of alfjirs and demands immediate attention from
the people of Kentucky end from the Legislature
as soon a3 that body assembles.

"PERICLES."
We don't know how deep HogcrW. Hanson

is in the confidence of the secession party of
Kentucky or how far ho epcaks its opinions
and views. Wo have no doubt however that
he has taken his place as one of its chieflead-ers- ,

and that his utterances are to bo regarded
as its oracles. Therefore let us mark what he
says. Ho talks as all others talk when the
fiend of secession has taken possession of them,

lie is fur war. He rases for blood and
He proclaims and in this he no doubt

gives the conclusions of the secret councils of
the secession authorities and leaders that, if
the Kentuckians, organized for on
their own soil under their country's starred
banner, are not disbanded before the I Sth of
September, they will be dispersed at the point
of the bayonet. He does not say, and certain-
ly he does not suppose, that a command for
their disbanding will come from any source
armed with authority to issue such a com-

mand, yet our independent KeDtutkians, band-

ed for under the Constitution
and laws of the Lnited States, and not charged
even by their enemies with the violation of any
law State or national, must dipperse at the
crder ot irresponsible usurpers of lawless power
under the penalty of being ruthlessly slaugh-

tered, ay slaughtered fur no other crime than
having an encampment in the midst of their
own homes without contemplating the slightest
aggression upon any person or persons what-

ever.
Mr. Hanson says that Gov. Harris of Ten-

nessee declared to him a few days ago that be
would consider the continuance of the U. S.
encampment in Garrard county a violation of
Kentucky neutrality, and, if it should not be
dispersed, that he would invade Kentucky with
fitly thousand Tennessee troops And Han
son, the base miscreant and traitor, endorses
Gov. Harris in this thing. He wants Ken
tucky invaded by filly thousand Tennessee
bayonets, unless Kentucky troops will disperse
in all directions at Tennessee's insolent dicta
lion. Lvery drop of blood in his body con
tains treason enough to make a regiment of
traitors. He pollutes the toil he treads on
As for the Governor of Tennessee, we ueorn
his threat, whether spoken direclly from his
own mouth or through the lips of his traitor
emissaries. Tennessee, by word and action
says to Kentucky: I have many thousands of
troops slutiowd at convenient points all along
your border; I keep them there to watch your
penpir, to tee that they behave themselves
properly, and to teach them a lesson, if neces
sary, with bullet and bayonet; and, as I do not
choose to bear the expense of these armies that
I have stationed to overlook you and to attend
to you, they are organ ved under the flag and au
thority of the Southern Confederacy, but, look
you, Kentucky! if you dare to let your troops
have an organization upon your soil under the
tUg and at the expense of your National Gov
ernment, no matter how strongly you or they
may declare that it is merely fur
I will treat it as an insult and an aggression,
and, at thirty days' notice, prick you with fifty
thousand bayonets! And has it indeed come
to this?

God knows how anxiously, how fervently, we
have desired peace and still desire it. For the
sake of peace we would make any sacrifice
consistent with honor and not utterly prepos
terous. We did not advise the furmation of
the camp in Garrard, and we are nut convin-
ced that there was any necessity for its estab-
lishment, but it has boen established by law,
It lvil2 Kir lanf nrwl I... t . .1.v v.uvo u ouu, jiot s sure as mere is a
heaven above us, if any attempt be made from
Tennessee or elsewhere to break it up by mil-
itary force, that attempt will be the beginning
of a terrible work, whose end maybe far, very
tar, in the dreadful future. The camp is mo-

lesting nobody, it is threatening nobody, and,
if any of the Soul horn Confederacy's Govern-ors- ,

without waiting for any act or even sign
of aggression or offence, choose to invade Ken-
tuckyupon their accursed heads be the hor-
rible consequences.

There has never been a time when Kentucky,
at least the Union portion of it, was more sin-

cerely and deeply devoted to the maintenance
of a just neutrality than it is now. Ken-
tucky has borne much, very much, from Ten-
nessee within the last few months; she has
borna more from Tennessee than any inde-
pendent nation on earth would boar from any
other nation without seeking redress in war";
she is bearing more and more every week and
almost every day; and still her heartfelt wish
is that the horrors of war may be averted from
her borders-b- ut, if all her endurance, all her

all her patience is in vain, if
hostile armies are now to be precipitated upon
her for no other reason than that she tolerates
upon her soil her country' encampments com-
posed of her own native citizens, why then she
will mournfully yet indignantly and with all
the deepest and Ictticst and sternest resolves
of her great and stricken heart giid up her
strength for the mighty work before her.

Since the preceding was in type, we have
received the annexed document, published in
the shap3 of a handbill and signed by two
leading secessionists;

To the Firld! Our country is in a deplorable
condition. Our rights have been denied uf; our

berries have been invaded; our commerce has
heeo destroyed; our friendjuave been imprisoned
doap uled, aad murdered, and our heat interests'
not only disregarded, but wantonly violated
onall these thin? be continued? The tyrant has
l lMML II- - "a " Pairing u, execute his
threat. Let us be prepared to welcome his hire-ling VVe are au:horLvd to raise a Battalion ofCavalry fur the defence of our homes, cm- -

, and lour freedom, to with our
trends wherever our service are needed, and wecM on the fii-ti- d nf hWty to pun u. YnUt.e
nien. to the rescue. ur funi.er infurmntioD
apply to either ot us. VI, HAH Hi U ' Ji

. ' 1' M..GUODVVIN.
iiiuostnn, Ky., Aug. 1, 18il.

the people of read that.
Whilst Gov. Hu-r- of Tennessee and Gov.
Magoffin and the rest of the secession lead

ers in Kentucky demand the immediate dis-

persion of an encampment of Kentuckians in

Kentucky under the flag nf the United States,
and whilst wo are threatened with an army of

fifty thousand Tcnnesseeans if the demand be

not complied with in thirty days, a couple of

secessionists of the secession district of Ken-

tucky, G. W. Barbour, of the Kentucky
Senate, and J. P. McGoodwin, announce
that thnj are antfiorhed to raise a bat-

talion of cavalry t and they call upon their
friends to rush to the field! It may be asked,
who ''authorized" those men to raise a bat-tali-

of cavalry. The United States
Government did not authorize them.
The Kentucky State Government did not
authorize them. If they have the authority
they claim, they have it from the Government
of the Confederate States. The Government
at Richmond must have sent commissions to

them with full power to raise battalions for its

service within the limits of Kentucky within
the limits of the United States. We have rcry
little doubt, we have no doubt at all, that nu-

merous Confederate commissions, some filled

and some blank, are at this moment in the
hands of secession military men in Kentucky
ready for use whenever the crisis of affairs
shall come. Our enemies are playing their
game bold-y- rashly, desperately. They are
resolved on war, and they mny have to wade
knee-dee- p in its gore.

His Majesty King Jefferson Davis has
issued his Proclamation commanding all per-

sons now within the bounds of the Confederate
States who do not acknowkdye the authority of
the same to leave his kingdom within forty
days from the 11th of August. All who dis-

obey that proclamation arc to be treated as
"alien enemies,' liable to be "apprehended"
and restrained or secured and removed. And
the law under which this is done authorizes
King Davis to establish 6uch regulations as he
mny deem necessary for the public safety.
There is no limit to his power over every
man within the Confederate States who does
not bow down and worship him as the god of
secession. If this law be enforced, as it will
certainly bo if the opportunity shall be pre-

sented, we may look for an exodus of glorious
Union men from the seceding States. The
great underlying principle of the Confederate
government seems to be to coerce entire and
unconditional submission to its authority.
The authorities have set out to destroy Union-
ism by the bayonet. They dun't believe in
anything which looks like resistance to their
unconstitutional and iniquitous movement.
Tribute or death is their motto. No compro-

mise is to be listened to by them. If a citizen
of Kentucky goes to Tennessee, under Davis's
Proclamation he can be put in jail at once and
retained there, and, if any one should be so
foolish as to sue out a writ, of habeas corpus to
release him, he would share the same fate.
And this is Confederate liberty; is the
consummation so devoutly wished by Kentucky
secession is tp; this is the feast to which the
Union men of Kentucky are invited. Let us
look at some other of the ways and means
which the Confederates resort to in order to
enforce unanimity of action.

Gen. Beauregard sent recently an army of
ficer into Loudon county, Va., and told the
people, that, if they did not contribute liber
ally towards provisioning the army, they would
De consirainca to do so. ibis was just after
the battle at Bull's Run and just after King
Jeff Davis falsely announced that his army
had captured enough provisions to feed an
army of f0,000 men for an indefinite period
The Confederates, be it observed, never coerce
they only constrain people to furuish fjod for
famishing soldiery.

On the 24th of July last, Samuel Johnston
Colonel of the 8Cih regiment of Virginia
Militia, issued an order directed to all the
militia belonging to that regiment to come out
and "march to headquarters, Winch ster
forthwith." Said that redoubtable Colonel

l would make a friendly request of those men
that faded to go before, for them to turn out now
like d irgimans, and what thv hav
a me will be looked over; but if thty do not rctjard
mis can wry win worie tietr own rum. They can
never be citizens of Viroinia, and their proper ftj

. .It (. .1- - J Tl. '. .. ( ' Jwui, vc vwjw.tueu. j. ue vjenerai win send a troo
of hor-t- to Morgan as soon as we leave, and
those men who fad to do their duty will be bunt.
ed up, and what the consequence will he I m
uoaole to say. SAM UEL JOHNSTON,

Colonel 81Kh Regiment, V. M.
July 24, 1861.

Here the people are told that if thfv do not
leave their families and their various occupa
lions and "march to headquarters," they

wtf never be citizens of Virginia, and their
property wiJ be conjiscaff d." But this, Ken
tucky secessionists will say, is not coercii
only ymtk constraint. With them all such work
is right because it tends to destroy the Union
and suppress an expression of love for one
country.

Add to all this the universal prohibition of
the circulation of all newspapers in the South
which stand by the Union. Confederate pa
pers lie from morning to night about the peo
pie of the loyal States and the Government of
the United States, and there is no conceivable
mode by which the truth can be can ied in a
peaceable manner to the down-trodde- n and
vj.ivojcu n;.xe vi me ouum. x ney are
ground down by a military despotism as re
lentiess and cruel as ever existed since thej . i .. .
unwii ui creation. Jna it is such a state of
things that excites the admiration of Ken
tucky secessionists!

The case then stands thus:
1. No man is allowed to remain in the Con

federate States who will not acknowledge the
authority of the Confederate States Govern-
ment by swearing allegiance to it. He must
sell his land and all of his property and leave
the State of his nativity.

2. It a man, resident in the Confederate
States, refuses to join the rebel army and fight
against the flag of his country, he is threaten
ed with transportation and the confiscation of
his property.

6. It a citizen of Kentucky or any other
loyal State should attempt to make a speech
in favor of the Union in any of the seceding
States, he will be seized at once and placed in
jiil.

- uvnti, n'jm iu its Bciuunenis, is
allowed to go to any portion of the people of
the Confederate States.

This is the way in which the authority of
the Confederate States is maintained. That
government has been reared upon the ruins of
constitutional liberty, and it w ill be a sad day
indeed fur free institutions when it shall be
come a hxed and irreversible fact upon this
continent. Let Kentuckians beware how they
embrace the monster secession. The last man
of them had better die a glorious death in de
fence of true constitutional liberty, as guaran
teed under the Union of Washington, than
submit his proud neck to the yoke of King
Jefferson Davis and his military despotism.

Retribution. The Courier has a despatch
from Paducah, stating that a gun-bo- from
Cairo went to Paducah and captured the Ten-
nessee steamer Terry. The Terry, it will be
remembered, is the boat, which, with certain
military authoriti?s of Tennessee on board,
came into Kentucky and captured the Poca- -
nontas. We hope that the Terry will be as
well treated by the gun-bo- as the Pocahontas
was by the Terrv.

We don't know how much or how little
truth there is in the Courier's de,:natch. Wo
are confident that Gen. Prentiss has author-
ized no act that he didn't consider strictly jus-
tifiable. And we hope he has commuted no
error, of judgment.

O-Th- e Courier says that "the Southern
K'ghls men of Kentucky have borne a total
infraction of that neutrality to which the State
stands pledged." Why then does the Courier
talk about the terrible things that the Southern
Rights men of Kentucky will d );" the neu-
trality of the State shull be vinUietl?

l he war is going on in Missouri. Anoth-
er vigorous attack ha been maij upju Gtu.
Price by the diarrhea.

Union men! We know that you have

struggled earnestly and honestly for peace with

the secession party of Kentucky. Vou have

quietly SMbmitted to outrage after outrage from

secessionists both within and without your
State. You have submitted to the persecution
of your brethren in Southern Kentucky. You
have succeeded in three elections within the
last four months by overwhelming majorities.

The people haye sustained you. Secessionists

arc for subjugating Union men in the seceded
States- - for refusing to submit to the will

of a mnjority, but they are unwilling to

submit to the voice of the people here.

They agitate and agitate and agitate notwith-

standing their odious doctrines have been repu-

diated time and again. They do not intend to rest
satisfied until they succeed in bringing civil
war to your homes and firesides. They have
entered upon a system of bullying and bravado.
They have announced that Union men of Ken-

tucky shall not receive arms from the Govern-

ment. They havo announced that Kentucki-
ans shall not rally under the flag of their coun-

try upon their own 6oil for their
They are instigating the burning of railroad
bridges and the tearing up of railway cars.
Their purpose, if unchecked, is to insti-

tute a reign of terror, and thereby

overcome the brave and loyal Union men of

Kentucky. Will you quietly submit to it?

Will you permit to be established in this

State such military despotism and terrorism

as exist over your brethren in the seceding

States? We imagine that we can hear a uni-

versal No shouted by all the Union men in

Kentucky. We feel that yon arc worthy sons
of the "dark and bloody ground." We Bay to
you, then, that you are passing through a fear-

ful crisis. Fiends and devils in human shpe
are plotting your ruin and subjugation. They
are la)ing their plans to have Confederate sol-

diers in the employ of King Jeff. Davis intro-

duced into this State. Awake! Arouse! and
prepare to meet the invader glve not an
inch to the conspirators in voi r midst,
for the more you cilvb the moke thev
will advance ! meet them at the thresh-
old ie they dare interfere with the ex-

ercise oi' any constitutional right which
you possess. Every man of you to his
post, and while you will not invade any

sister State, if war is tendered to you
ACCEPT IT FEARLESSLY, AND IF YOUR StATB
IS INVADED WELCOME THE INVADERS "WITH
BLOODY HANDS TO HOSPITABLE GRAVES." We
do not desire unnecessarily to alarm you, but
we tell you that we understand the movements
of this secession party. There is danger
ahead. Be not taken UNAWARES. Eter-
nal vigilance is the price of liberty !

CyThe Courier, we have reason to believe,
is guilty of some exaggeration in its account
of the excitement manifested at Lexington on
Wednesday upon the occasion of the arrival
of the United States arms intended for the en-

campment in Garrard. We have no idea that
the excitement was half as great as the Courier
represents it. That pper thinka that scene
of violence would have occurred scenes of
bloodshed we presume it means if Mij1
Breckiuridge had not made a Fpcech
assuag the aroused passions of his friend
If this ia true, certainly Msjor Breckinridge
rendered a more essential service to his friends
than to any other class of his fellow-citizen- s

If a bloody collision had occurred, the aggres
eors, the violators of the law would have been
swept trom the streets, and the Government
arms would have gone to their destination
just as they did go. How disgraceful it is to
the secessionists of that region if the eloquence
of their champion was actually necessary
prevent them from trampling on the law and
attempting to trample out human life!

a ue courier mentions a rumor that sixty
men went to Payne's Dapot, this side of Lex
mgton, on Wednesday night, to slop auy fur
tber transportation of arms. The same paper
says that intense excitement existed all along
the road and that there were apprehensions of
the tearing up of the track. And the editor ex
ults in these things and strives to make them as
bad as possible. He and those banded with
him are invoking the fell reign of an
amhir. Tkn. .1.j. ul-- j buih u everymmg less sum
uiaij mau inuo violence. ihey want
open insurrection against the Government
Whilst affecting to be shocked beyond measure
if the General Government, in its stiugglcs for
existence, is guilty of the slightest technical de
parture from the Constitution and the laws or
the smallest usurpation of doubtful power
whilst raising the cry that the American people
should gladly shed their last drop of blood to
defend the law and guard the functions of the
legal and judicial tribunals, they endeavor to
inflame mobs against the Government and to
annihilate every trace of law and order in the
whole land. What wretched mockers of virtue
and patriotism and truth they arc!

ch a meful. It is announced lhat Major
Robert Anderson, a native Kentuckian, and
one of the noblest and most chivalric officers
whose names adorn the annals of our country, is
coming to Kentucky to take command of such
of his fellow Kentuckians as may enlist for self
defence under the flag of their country, and
thereupon the Louisville Courier breaks forth
thus:

Kentucky proud chivalrous Kentucky whose
poll has never been pressed by the tread of an in-

vaderis to be irivaded by the hirelings of Lin-
coln, and our Eden homes are to be desolated; our
wives and daughters are to be subjected to the
uuiratej) vt a ioreign soiaiery, &c.

Is not this disgraceful? How dares a seces
sion organ, even in times when all sorts of out
rages on justice and decency are dared, pro
claim that the recruiting of Kentuckians by a
Kentuckian on Kentucky soil will be an inva
sion of Kentucky by the hirelings of Lincoln,
and that Major Anderson and th9 Kentuckians

viiiiuaiiu win constitute "A FOR
EIGN Soldierv, desolating our homes and rav-
ishing our wivrs and daughters!"'' What better
does the utterer of such slanders deserve than
to be suspended by tho tongue a hundred feet
in the ait!

It is a faaMtnal trick of the Louisville Jnnrrwl
on the report of any ou trace, real or v

anywhere in tl,h State, no matter bow broucht
about, no malt.-- r who may be really blameahle
no matter how unexpectedly or fortuitously pre-
cipitated, to call on Gv. Magoffin to interpose,
or to denounce him, directly or indirectly, for
not inteip'winK in the cose. ' It is certainly the

ui tun .Tcvernor, erj tinea ty the Uonstitu
vn.n, iu wwi ineiaws laithtully executed; and no
man could he more vigilant, faithful, and effi
cient, m performing that duty, than Gov. Magof- -
uu. bui ms outy to see the laws faithfully ex-
ecuted, i:i a duly to see the-- executed in the
mode, and only in the mode, prescribed by thelaws themselves, and only bv the officers empow-
ered by the laws. In every count? Uiai-- - r.
judicial, ministerial, and executive ciW er
cnstablja, sheriffs, commonwealth's
justices of the peace, and judges, invested with
auinnrity to protect every right and restrain or
punish every wrong. When the-- instrumental-Uie- s

fail, it is then, hut nit until then th d .t
of the Governor, in the mode pointed out. by law
10 exerme his powers as Governor and Comma-

nder-in-Chief to enforce the law If . I .,

breaker burn a bridge, the Journal assumes, withor without any evidence, that he is a secessionistand denounces the Governor. '

Frankfort Yeo.n-m-

We have done no injustice to the Governor.
If in Kentucky burn valuable
railroad bridges and arrest regular transporta-
tions upon railroads, if these are
notoriously the Governor's political friends en-

gaged in promoting objects that he is known to
have deeply at heart, if he adopts no measure
and speak no word to show his disapproval
of their deeds, and if all his political organs
openly exult in the perpetration of the out-
rages and boast of them as the inaunrtinn

a fixed policy of their party, His Excel
lency may very properly ba held to some re.
ponsibility.

The Yeoman confesses that it is the duly of
the Governor, enjoined by the Constitution,
to see the laws faithfully executed in nil parts
of the State that, when the ordinary

f.r the Pvrui.,n ,.c ii-.- ., i

is his duiytuexric-i.- his powl t, a. Governor
ami f,r their enforce-
ment. Assuredly this is his duty, and assured-
ly it is a duty to which he has proved shame--

fully recreant. He knows, or he can learn
from as good men as ever lived in Kentucky,
that, for months past, Union men in the strong
secession counties in the Southern part of the
State have had no protection from the laws,
there being no power there to execute the laws.
He is well aware, that, under the authority
and by the action of secession vigilance com-

mittees, men have been seized, whipped,
robbed, banished, shot, and that the criminals
have no fear of the ministers of tho law be-

cause those ministers sympathize with them
and are in league with them. He cannot be

ignorant that scores of families of Kentuckians
and hundreds of individuals are at this dny
exiles and wanderers from their homes, unable
to hope for any protection from him and look-

ing only to the U. S. Government and to
God.

The fierce Fpiiit of anarchy and violence
and munlcr runs wild in the southern portion
of Kentucky, the law not daring to raise its
hand or open its mouth, and the Governor of
the State looks on complacently, and all his
organs rejoice in the condition of things.
Tennessee, through a scries of months, com-

mits more outrages upon Kentucky than all
the States of the Union ever before committed
upon each other, and our Governor seeks no
redress, and all his organs and friends encour-

age the insolent aggressor to multiply the ag-

gressions.

Wc have done Gov. Magotlin no injustice.
If ever justice shall be done him God pity
him!

3TThe rolling stock belonging to our rail-

road company and seized by Tenne see con-

sisted of seventy-tw- o cars and six engines.
For a time this rolling stock was used upon
the portion of the Louisville and Nashville
railroad between the Kentucky line and Nash-

ville, but, some week ago, it was taken on
and is now used upon other Southern roads
for the transportation of Confederate soldier?,
munitions, &.c.

At first the very small pecuniary proceeds
of the Tennessee end of the road after the steal
ing of the rolling stock were paid over to the
agent of tho company as if to show that some
vestige of honor or honesty still remained, but
more recently tho vestige, if any there was,
has disappeared. Not a dime is now paid to the
carapany's agent. The consummation of the
larceny is complete.

fyThe following letter from a high source
shows, what indeed it seems scarcely necessary
to show now, that the troops at Camp Robin
son, according to the highest authority that
can speak for them, are there for no purpose
whatever of aggression. If our enemies, if the
enemies of peace, will not believe this fact
proclaimed emphatically from all sources, let
them take the consequences of their disbelief
and of any aciion they may think proper to
found upon it:

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:
Danville, Ky , Aug. 20, 1861

Gbnti-rmrn- : The statement made by tho Cvn
thiana News iu relation to the Union men en
c imped at Camp Iiobinson in Garrard county is
every word ot it, sn unquilihed falsehood. Tbe
mm are all re t citizens of Kentucky, and
nineteen twentieths of Ihom native-bor- n Ken
tucKians. ihey are, every man of them, from
the adj ining and mountain counties c.f the State.
I was at the camp cn Saturday lat, where were
gathered thousands of the "citizen," their
"wives" and "daughter!," and the "old men
from theounlry around, whom Ihis mendacious
pap-i- states to have been "maltreated" co vilely
ry these brave men, to give them their
countenance, support, and commendation. There
are now nearly or quite two thousand
men at Camp Robinson. They are there,
General Nelson, the commanding officer, assured
tbe multitude in attend ince, in a short address,
solely for the defence and protection of Kentucky
with a view to disturb and attack nobody, but
wilba determined purpose to defend Kentucky
if attacked. Their number is increasing every
day. This peaceable effort of the men engaged
in the establishment of this oncampm?nt deserves
the countenance and warmest support and com
mendalion of the Union men of Kentucky. There
ought to be fifty thousand such men in camps in
various parts of the State to maintain her armed
neutrality. Nothing short of this will do it. Our
foes at home and abroad are fully determined, in
the use of every artifice and of unscrupulous vi
olence, to bring civil war upon ua and put lb
olate out of the Union if possible. We havo had
pulli hnt warning from tho course and conduct of
their compeers m other States. If, with all this
warning, the Union men of Kentucky do not
protect themselves, they ill almost deserve the
fate lhat awai's them. Let Union camps be
formal all over the State, with the distinct un
derstanding with the Government that they are
to defend Kentucky md not to attack anybody
to protect as well the secessionists as the Union
men iu their rights and property and quiet. Bv
this course Kentucky will preserve her peace
will render the greatest possible service to the
General Gjvernment, and incidentally at Ihe
same time the greatest service to our Southern
neighbors in protectiug them, as little as thev
deserve it, from invasion.

J. T. Boyle followed Gen. Nelson in a forcibl
and eloquent speech. Mr. Boyle is a "coming
man a man for the times, ardent, fearle?s, and
patriotic no politician. lie repeated ibeassu
ranees of Gen. Nelson, that tbe soldiers there col
lectcd wore for no aggressive action. He staled
that he had just returned from Washington City
and, in an interview with President Lincoln, was
assured by him that he was content with the posi
tion Kentucky occupied, and was willing that her
course should be directed by her own loyal cit
izens.

. ...rL- -i ii i ii l tiihi men snouiu De mat courser it 13 per
fectly plain. She should maintain bor armed neu-

trality at the Bame time distinctly avowing her
loyalty to the Union and its Government, and ac
cepting whatever aid from it may be necessary
to protect herself from domestic foes such as the
Cynthiana News represents, or those who threat-
en to invade as from any "other State" whom
that vile sheet advices the Governor to call in
Let the Union men of Kentucky be "wise as ser
pent-'- , but harmless as doves." Let them return
good for evil and exercise the greatest, possible
forbearance towaids enemies both at home and
abroad Imitate in no degree the ruthless pro
scription and violence of our opponents; yet be
parfectly vigilant, firm, aod prepared.

The Covington and Lexington Ii til road. The
arms which Gen. Dssha and his secession meb
attempted to stop at Cynthiana were intended
for the soldiers at Camp Iiobinson. In view e

this act, and the attempt to burn a bridge on the
road, it is tbe clear and bounden dniv nf rh
Union men of Kentucky to put a sufficient guard
at every bridge on this road and the turnpike to
LUnviHe, and in future to send a sufficient guard
with every car load of arms, and, if neceeeary, to
guard the road at every point of danger. The
Government should be anticipated, and the ne
cessity of bringing in men for this purpose fron
Ohio be prevented. Great promptness, skill, and
prudence will be required to preserve our neu
trality and prevent civil war. It is too late,
however, to dilly-dall- whatever is necessary
must be done promptly yet prudently.

Two Hundred Tennessee Refugees. Two hun
dred and odd Uuion refugees arrived here y ester- -

iv, escaping from East Tennessee, leaving their
families and property behind. They consisted of
gray-haire- men down to the stapling bey.
Their sad condition was enough to move a heart
of stone, and to excite the indignation of freemen.
In addresses made by two of tboir leading men,
Capt. Staples and Col. Bolls, they stated that the
English language afforded no words sufficiently
atrong to describe the outrages perpetrated upon
the Union men of Eist Tennessee. Over three
hundred more are expected here y or to
morrow, ihe fate of these men is what awaits
the Union men of Kentucky, if ever we allow
our secession neighbors to get the maj ority and
tbe power. It is painfully pad to look around us
and think that the men with whom we have asso
ciated for years couli bs so divested of the at-

tributes of humanity as to bo guilty of such
atrocity. Yet what has been done in every seced
ing State will doubtless be perpetrated in Ken-

tucky under the same circumstances.
Uui-i- men of Kentucky, you have the majori-

ty, vou eu obtain arms from the Government
be thetf'!ie ariive. and nut, a nor an
hour. Kurm encampments all over the State and
protect yourself, and attack nobody. Let your
motto be

Pkomitnkss, Firmness, and Pkudence.

fyWe would call attention to the following

extract of a letter from Whitley county. It is

from one of the most prominent and reliable

citizens there, and what he states is undoubt-

edly true;
Great excitement exnts in Whitley and Knox

counties. About 3,000 rebel troop? now hold Cum
berland and Big Creek (inpi, about ltout) at each
cap. Cumberland iirn is bordering on Knox
county, Big Creek Cap on Whitley county, tbe
former commanding t he pas to the Carolina and
:ast Tennessee, cm Bean Mation, the latter that

through East Tennessee to Georgia and Ala-
bama, via Knoxville.

The rebel government is plying nil its arts of
arbitrary oppression and tyranny up n the loyal
citizens of Kaflt Tennessee, who are (lying to the
Kentucky bonier for safety. I here are now at
Williamsburg about hot) 1 enneseeeans who have
thus fltd, and about S00 .r JOti at
Ihevare all volunteers for the rederal army,
ready to bo mustered into the srrvice for three
years, une company or mo nave airemy oeen
mustered in.

The War in Missouri. We make the follow

ing extracts from a letter from Holla, dated the
JOth, and published in tho St. Louis Democrat:

It is reported that two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

of our men in the hands uf the enemy have been
released on parole, and they come into camp
dailv in f quads. They complain of their food
being fed like nogs, on raw corn but the fact
was the rebels were in a destitute condition and
were starving out. In passing from one camp to
the other last evening, I met two of tbe returned
prisoners trying to lind their way to Sigel's camp.
and consequently had tun first chance to "pump"
out what little information they brought along
before they became entirely dry. 1 hose men
gave their names as E. Fowler, of company K,

brigade, and .). Plotclmr, of the artillery.
Ihevlelt r'pnngtHll luesoav morning la3t.

Their food, while prisoners, coesistid of green
corn in a raw siaie. irovi ions wero fcarco.
I hey saw four compani'w of rebels and were to'd
thev were on the inarch for Warren. They were
told lhat li tlla and Bird's Point were ciptured
and already in their bar di. Six officers belong
ing lo us were prisonors, among whom wan 'ol.
Alhrt, Lieut. Shunter, ('ant. ShafVor of Sigfl's
artillery, a Lieutenant of lh$ latter, and two off-

icers of the infintrv. A German beer seller of
Holla wys also a prisoner. My informants were
cipturedina cornfield with twenty five others.
Ihey two Liuted states wagons about 1

o clock yesterd iy, lhre nines this fido of the
Gasconade. They also M ate i hat two men of Sigel b

brig-id- end two regulars had gone ow to tbe
eoce:;9ionist8. I give the utatentent of those men
forwhat it is worth; not having time to coi robor- -
ate the facts by other circumstances.

1 was tedd at. headquarter that Patrick Mc
DoniiuuKb, of Company K, First Cavalry, reached
here yesterday, from t pruiglii ld. He made his
escape from undur a barn, where be was confined
wnn nine reguiarp. ah mev had to eat was
some green corn and a little pressed beof. Thev
were iu a starving condition. Himself un Irish
man, he was told hv one of his count rymen, of
Coi. Kdley'a regiment, of New Orleans, that
thoir loss exceeded 3,500 killed, and over 1,700
wounded, that an Arkansaj regiment commenced
running during the early part of the engagement
and had not been hejrd of sinco. McCuIlout;h
wis relieved of h:s watch and what epare change
he had on his person.

1 have to add to the above information from
SpringtiL'Id what we heaul from a man who left
I hereon Tucsflav evening. Thi3 informant
told by Tom Tiller's ton that h had sen

liiin.i, and ti two 1'nre in Spriug-he:- d.

The reported woundio;;of Mctjuade
and John 11. Foster, men:imed by me in a
former letter, m confirmed. Lee Fine and Wm,
Fine, of K'tck Prairie, Dado county, and a Capl.
Bell killed. A pirty of eleven robeb rode
up to Mr. Gossridgn's house on Tuesday and de-

manded di iner of Mrs. G, her husband being
absent. Trwy left without p tying, besides steal-
ing one of Mr. ti.'a horses.

I am infoimed that forty-fiv- of the prisoners
in Major St urges '3 cmp have been relent d.

About 4'tO of the three years inn are still left
in the Tumi Kegimnt of Si gel' j Brigade. Capt.
Zeis is in command during theaMence of Sigel.

Gon. Sweony leaves v for St. Louis. lie
ill prrweed to the army in Virginia and join tbe

Second Infantry, bis old regiment.
I havo an item about the propped difencg of

Sprinrrlield afur tho brtt'K It is rumored that
Col. Wyman wan advancing wil b sucor. and was
ilready within fifty mile3 of Springfield. Some
aropo-ie- to occupy the bousei and the vil-
lage to tbe la-i- extremity. Onjthe Tue-.da- v pre-
vious Ly.'n had font a messenger to Col. n

. of Karc, lo coin to his aid from Frt
110 miN dutant. Many cnfrtained tbe

hope that Montomry would be un his way to
the farce of Springfield.

1 uuder'tand tins morning that C:ipt. G. P.
Fdrrr. of Gen. Fremont 's staff, together with Mr.
.1 B. Ua lr, of New Yoik, and I. Knowlton, of
Webster, Mans., I"ft Kc-- t evening f'r SpMiigrield,
U procuie the btdy f Gen. Lvuu. The party i ac-

companied, it is said, by Kmmett McD .nald, who
promi er, to secure the ol. j ct of their visit. Mc-
Donald baa Ihou lioniz-j- here, but not, I assure
you, by the G turds, who detect his piinci-pb'- r.

and ridicule hi3 hirsute endow mints.
I notice four form id ibte 32 p Hinders at ry--t

near the depot. There peenu to be a movement
on foot to get them into position at some point
for t he diiftmce of Holla. 1 appreher d t vii be
some time before the.se guna will be u.e l for this
purpose.

We jiut learn tint Gen. Fremont will nuke
this a depot for 40,000 men.

The St. Louis Democrat, of Ihe Uht, sy&:
McCnlloiigh's Army fop-irft- th: March.

By an officer who arrived from Kil.i we are told
that it is tliei Iwlieved K bo accurately ascer-
tained that the main bony of McCubough's anuv
left Springfield on Situnlay, departing in three
divisions anil bv throe r utos. One column is
said to have marched north, another oa3t, and
ttio third south.

A junc ion would probably lo pnhicquonlly
formed at some dwii;ii'iteil int, the vannis
road;) being taken a' tnattnr ti sbr nec:v-i'v- f

in order mi lipir.ience for the men and
wafer and fornge for the horsns. Mt Cullough'.s
means of lranitivling his baggige are belie.ved
to be at present ho limited to preclude him
from any important undertaking at once.

Immediately af'er tho tiring into the train on
IheHinnibal and St. Joe Haiiroad, ia-'- week,
near Palmyra, General Pope ordored General
Ilurlburt to occupy the couuty wit h a military
force, quartering the tro-p- on tbe inhabitants.
Ho gave Ihe inhabitants six davs to find and
brisg in the olFtmding pirtie. and if thev were
not produced a contribution was to be levied on
hor,fS, mule, provisions, provender, &e., to tho
amount of $10 000 on the reid-n- t f ihe count v
and $;,000 on (he inhabitant nf Palmyra. Ihe
six days have not yet expired, "and we learn t bat
neaily half the people of the county are scouring
the woo-'- for the o(fnders.

Gen. Pope has ordered Gn. Uurlbut to march
from Mucon City up to Ki kville with several
hundred men and two pkces of artillery, to oper-
ate against Green and his rebel f..rc," who were
l ist heard from in the vicinity of F liua

Col. Moore, who has fn in (inO to l.O.iOmen sta-
tioned at Memphis. Mo., hai received oiders to
march from Memphis to F tina. Col. Wocdvaid
wiy also move on Edina from Monticello on the
Ea.

These movements will rurronnd tho rebeb,
leaving them, however, an outlet from the Fabius
river, leading to Palmyra, where a force will al?o
be reidy to receive t hem. Mr. Marti Green and
his rebels are in a fair way of being iquelched.

Passengers from Jefier.1011 City report all quiet
there, and that no immediate danger is appre-
hended from any source.

Foreign Itk.ms We have tbe fullowing de-

tails of the foreign newa ty the Mnhetnian:
Tbe Times Iihs ttn article, hitterlv narcnsiic, on

the Imtlleat Hull Ititn. It says there must rise
a fathering dtmht that t ha tinuthern nut is too
hard (o track, ami that tbe military line, as a
matter of does not answer.

The 8.i m article hugb.9 at the threats of a
prominent New York journal again-- t Kngland'is
going intu Ihe ports. II. fears tbe riuoMioit of the
blockado in America may involve lingland in
Bomedillicult tomplication.

On the last day of tho
tun stated his views on the nuMion. Flo said in
etlbct, if the blockartin force should allow anv
one verscl to enter a bhekacud bv the nav- -
ment ot auue-- ine blockade Irom that moment
raisea. a oeihgerent mnv seal up a port, bat if
ne leie one vessel in hn i uht 1 gone. It PiII.-w-

Iheiefi re, that when a National crui;er wiliinclv
allows a ship to pas a hlotkadel port up.n pay
ment oi customs, the Mot kene will he at an end

An aii'invmoin adverliseniont aruears in the
Lirerpo.l Post ini t i nsc a fdn'lin'
for a testimonial to lieu. He:! u regard iu atlmira
tion of his penemlyhip.

i fie Lonnon Heraluttavs report lii-- i been re
ceived I hat Napoleon, on rceip' of the intelli-
gence of the defeat of the Northern armv.. II.. C ...I. 1iu rec'irn'y mo opui u?ru v rireu(rjc v.
The statement lacks conhtmaliun, and is believed
to le unfounded.

Mr. Ten Brofck fi'l lowed up the Goodwood cue
ces in winning the Biiglilon stake wilh iitarke.

UKFHiAi, tkoniiKHV. me time lat. vear
Thomas V. liates, of Brighton, made a contiact
for furnihinir the rails fur the Memphis, hi faso,

nn facihe liailrnads, to the ammmt t.f several
hundred thous.'ind dollars. Mr. Bates m ido an ar
ranyement wilh K.istern parties for Ihe iron, aid
he hftu shipped a lare quantitv pn-- lo the
ureakiog out or tue reijelliop; but, owii'g to low
water in tbe 8juth-ari- rivers, none if it bad
reached its destination. The iron, as appears bv
the act of tbe Confederate Joni;re.3 quoted be
low, w13 Fcattjted at various poinls, Jnd on the
roeetino of tbe rebl Congress the railroad cm-pan- v

procured the pafsse of a liw authorizini;
them to take the iti.-- and ue it without navint;
or consulting the wishes of Mr. Bates, to
the conditions specified m tbe net. A conv of tbe
Act of Con tipcat ion is ,sut-j- ined:
An Act to make tomporury dispesition of certain

Kiilrjad Iron.
Wberea-- , In furtherance-o- f a contract between

Thomas C Bitea, an alien enemy rei'iin in the
Sta'e of New Yoik, and tbe Memphis, El fa?o.
and Pacific Kuilroad Couininv, a larue iriantitv
of railroad iron is on depoir" at New Orleans,
on the Mississippi and Ktd Kivers, intended

contract for said railroads, and said alien be
ing now n cipohle f carrying on his contract,

ihe Congress of the Confederate States do
enact that said Memphis, Kl i'a-o- , and l'acitic
Railroad Company are hereby authorized to lake
fwv

session of baid iron upon pavnient of duty and
charges, if any, and lay the same on their

railroad upon giving b mds to The yecratary of tbe
Treasury, to re pnud for th? pavmeut of a id in n
ai CO'Jf.r-P- mv hereafter dpeut, the ultimate
rights f all peiuu3 beiog leserved umUr mh
leis'ai ion. 4Approved Mav 21, IKbl.'(Signed) UOWr.LL 'OKH,

President of ihe (Vmre s.
(.Signed) Jhri-hKbO- DAVIS.

'Jhat ii a pretty eay way to pay tor railroad
iron!

LOUISVILLE DENTAL DEPOT,
Family Urn aod rre?crlptUn SUr

MOZART HALL,' 0 HNKK OF MIjKTH J"lr BK80N.

8. r.i AWES, Proprietor.
teal dMwlamtf

BffflTQIJAIJTY OK riTTRPURO POAL AT TTT
nrire. Alio. tfKBCU BOTTOM

COAX M mucb lower rate hv
J. N. EF.I.LOnO. Ar-n- t,

spUl liitf Nwr ChA corner of Third tod M'.
REMOVAL.

J. MOORK hn- - r moved toe LOTTKR un 1

t. KX(;H,VNilK UFTI ,K f.oni Filth to Foiinh
et'c t, m The Nn'tonftl Hotl hiiHniup, BijmnlnK the
oUire of the Hotel, where he would be pliaeed to nee
bUh olil ftud D"W i uptime) p.

Orokks for I i!KT8 111 the Popular henhirky St"te
'tt.Ty which fliawe daily), by mail or ollierwide.

Hlitll lecuno in'ooiit altuLtiuu. Adilfe
J. M. IMU'lKir,

tC.i dlMm Louisville, Ky.

NOTICE TO SHirrBBB.
ust rJi co-- z. v at b

OW1Nf to duniHKO to a tridf(e Dear Snnorn hy the
ye t Tuef, ttiit nnpMiy will not ie able to

lexiive any irtjithts until Monday, th in"t.
W. r. HAliuis,

jC:!dl A?ent L. n1 N. K. ft.

Anderson Guard, Attention!
f I You are hereby r r 'ered to uppoar at ynir ar
ia A mow TIMS A TfKNuON, I ad lust.
M Vj at I o o t K, in 'mm are S UDlfOI III.
all --a lly Older ot the Captain.

WILL. J. DUNCAN,
Co. Cirik.

To the Home Guard.
1 am prepar? 10 irnxe nuiji.r. i a in rue mowi

a manner, nun whhq ne pi aeea los have the p it roan t; of the me fimr.i.
JUI1N W. WA1IIIN,

A I.e." Iran it1. nro-t- Cathedra'.

Tor Rout,
The nYKI Tnow cnpr,on the

utii ride of 1 h. lout rireet, between Kit I H

nd Bix'h (Tic f reccnMy painted and i."fit nH d " W. H. Ill I.ANF.Y

COUNTRY AQDNTS WANTED.
(1 KNTLKMKN within t act ae aecnt for a certain

p are or to c n one or nmr count ia for the
Great Natinml YW 'TI1K S'HTtiKUN KKHKI-M'-

AND THK WAK rUK TIIK LM'JN," d

in week'y pit?, hirinninf Aiip. '21 (e adver-ti-ein-

in tin; Daily ot A ti. Ii an Weekly nf Aiir.
J'l), pie wute iiniii' diately to 1 MK. O I.KI1 A KI ,
poet oox 4 'Ml, N"w Yorx t "it v. Tin vn'iitbl work
will hvn a ve.i v nivulnti u, and oruci lor it ie
pjun:i i' alre&'ty tr.m nil pttof ihe emu try.

The Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
A CAI1IX

I W. IIUNTFIt Of New York), Frtllor f the
l'".M. Y JOt UNA I. OK DlttKASKS oK '11115

UHKiVr," it", hn an Wed in Lontdville and taken
room at tin LoniovillH tot el, wilt re, on and al'ier Sati-

n1 lay, '21th mt., tie will he ghid te rewive all prions
who nifty rn FiitVn irc from any nu"'rtu n of the Tli oat.,
Luii ch, or Heart, to tho treatment ol whicii diatee ltu
practice CXC rnnliticd,

Lon iWtHr, Auk. Iit. dtf

NOTIC3.
PUHL1C KXAMTNATTON OK APPLICANTS FOB

into the. Female and Mate High Schools
ot L'uiciville will tftke, p!are on Miujny, 2d JSpteuibrr
proximo. hxmiinatinn ft ftppltinntri if tho former
wi 1 h held at tho School rmililui, coiner of t'ent
and Walnut, tre", mid the. oxann-'atfo- of applicant
for tho l itter at tin Uolk'fio buildiiifi, c raer ot Niuth
ana l,hfllnut ptrretr-- .

App'iiRiiM will tt r mved a we'l from private
the Puhlie, Peheo'. A II ftpp' Icar t w ho at, the

f xaminjiti. n f.,r inor. ion into either ot the
S' tiols will ufa'u bo do ni. lt"d with card- - tor anothe
trial.

( Iwid "f adp)lfion rntit-- he applh d for by all appli
can" on riamraAj picteumg tli eiHiuinati"'t.pirttS' pi .1. P. (.IIKKN, .See. B T. P. B

Wantod,
loo hor;;k3. i. or in h.vidn hiph, not

-- 'e? tbau 4 nor mno t han y reare old. "f
C?sX brown. hlak. p"irel. or hav cn lor, good -

iuaie ii Mic id an-- ihhib who;
Al.no

IV) MUr.Fa. broke lo wo?k. not

to a yearj old.
J. H. PK.NMSS, fc

l'oitland Kaihoad,
t:i dlJjw-- THcifh and Main ft

I N 'V Albany Lrdprr copy two weckj and charge thi
cui'-e- .

NOTICE.
P. O., Lti3vim,b, Ey.

1STAItK ST A M 13 of the new ino wiH be ex
I r hansel 'of an i .piiah-.t- amount ot the old

the OHue !'( K TH Kt'l liAV.S. rnnimniin
Anrii"' Jl. Ot and alt-- r a th t tbe imi 6tmp
win not he if'turd n p;mcut vt pj)tat;e (iu mall
matter seut tin- omce.

HWda- JNO. J. BPKCD, P. M
A'i7e7e" eppr 2 rlaity.

State Librarian.
To the Editors of Ih fsHt?rtf!e Jouvr.nl;

Pieve announce im a a Coin can-li- it" for Stite
liibiaiiao at ft ur "'nie of the K' ntie-tt- Itila'nre. I am in t mr nf K'"itneky rwr pionnc
to th c oit'd St it . may Ihe etar and trip. fw
ever riar o ti rjei c aril'd. 11. U. KiNTA.

l,ver flopt that standard
Wh-r- e breatde the t"c rut. talU before ne;

With frepdiu'it oii twitf ntn ouv t t.
And tTffdm? tinner learning o'er u

F' ankfott. A'ir. 'i. i'-A- it Drake

NOTICE! TO SJlIPrXJHS.
IROM an earne"!1 c to art mtelliihl v, and to

to the wa o of t part o Kentucky
hf leimcpt that all parties In thf Beithrrn pait
Kentucky. inihi'a ice Wanen county n I the c nnti
b' low, who did re ti.ippfiPi irom lo.tvio, will ink
thir application to m' . h V. C. Durham, Vr
ct'z n and Iiwpt cir 1 i Hotmg-- f Ii e "n, Kc, and I iM

a' t upun hi :niFCfiMHi. I' ll rt ln'i more, I deem it mc
to civ-- notirr Mi all ki)! h"ioaftr arHviug at

tpivunp (.t ern, w a pruitt. troru tins otiKe, will
he d .tui.'it d lur lun atif;1! on.

CHAa. B COTTON,
nnj'Jdtf flnrvfX'or nf ('iiHlmn

Por Hire,
IVOR the balance nf the , n Nlifilt'l WOMAN,

fcood cwk, wahtr, and itouei'. ppl'- to
W. C. KKAH,

No. 119 Jt rT'Mou Et., b' t. V irat and Second,
au20 d' f ponth side. n;i ian a.

1
i

J
'K are makinca plain, anhptantial Mill, .r either

hai'd or hnie v iwiir. It h::s no or
. nnnit ol ai ykind Toe grinding cviiudcr i arrancd

like that of a fhioahmg machine, and a t'imhhnc-!li-
ot arw-tj- hur pjwer U attached wltli ut tioubleor
PJtpPUHO.

Price t 1'wrtory S'iil
Diwuut to U aire A. II. PATCH A C(,

Kentucky A t i iil'iu al Work".
aldwliOM MarKet pt., b".. Preton aod ,lvkn.

rosT-ornc- u wotich.
Port oi mcf, Kt

OKU; ;r)N holding Potdothee Strn)pfl Knvelnpea of
S ii,. ma irwiif mm n fwnt tlii'in lor cxchainie lor an
eiim alent ii)(niit e t h" nt'W hti Ic, at til" ( V I d
bet i'r a pri')i ol ri x daj, cornnn'iniii' tiiui ( Wondav)
lOornoiK, Au'.'it: t I "id. On and a Hit A nvort the
old envelop-- - will not be ivtd iu paymeul ol portage
on l tl" n n ut horn t Mm olti'-e- .

Ki Saia I envflore. not", tetter, and odi
rial "z r tamped :(. I Jo, i, and J" r. Alr-- the m?w
pttn- rln and etacija'd enve''ip' (.unit nd

al!' d'i JOHN J. SPI'rn. P. M.

Assistant Clerk of the House of Ken
rosontativos.

iVH are anthoriz-- d to Hnimf JOHN M. TODD
ot lanktort, a a ciiidio te tor A.iftaut (;i-- i k ot

th'lloiie l Ki'ini'.inlativ-- . ot tl"- - of Ken
hickv, wr.ic u atsscmblcH ou the iirvt Mondav ot Scpieni
tier m xt. jv:w

For Assist aut Cierk of tho House of
jkiepreontativs- -

WK art aiithri7.-- d to uninin'i .MMKS A. DAW' PO N. ot Mirt, a- - a caoUidate for Ai"taut Cle:
of the Hori"e of i nt.ri n a.V tn

OfHco ZCUtsville XTDin BenevcWont As
toctation,
Louisville, Kt., Auc. 3d, 161.

rr,HK niembTP of the Steamboat f'aptaln? t'oion It
neio-fo- Ar'r;aM)ii are Iwrebv no'.itied lhat an

elect 'on tor frven I Mr er tors, to net ve thp ph tnn vcar
will b at fie ATiaPon roonM in Mi'H city on
Mindav, Hie M"t S' penib r uext, at lioil'k A. M
The votot" of aharnt iiRtuherd will bo received ovu
their own (i'iaturer.

naodld M. A. IH'STON. Sec'y

Wotico.
rj IlK h:i ving nnted and tended the

I Coal Mincji tontierlv h'donging 'otlie lievcrdr Cih!
lro lloinpanv to tbe t ot JaniiA' y next, rop ct fully
Hohit? Hie patr iih;'h ui creamer generally. Iiio at
tf tion will Me given t the landing to iutuu'e 'paedy
accouimodatioue at the lowest p ire.-- .

HKN. C. OAVinsON.
tUwvHvii.i.R, Ky . A nr. 1. 1"'H. il! dli;'

$100 KEWAUD,
On thi ni. In ol the, 11th uit , ran away from
i", twelve iioIkh eontli ot ISowlmgd.rreen. Wa

ren o nity lv v , a vcilow iy, mmcii ji Kl A o
Said n iv i abon. JO year old, rather liea"y et

nipienioH, 1'iig bnhy hair, like lin vrv&
tiMifne-fed- . Wno cen at K 'Cky Mill Sfa

tion. n L Mid N. K It., ou the uifJU ot tlio Jtth iud
e iiik t' ward I onivilh-- .

i wilt pti-- th a'ioe reward if nk,,n In any frre
ptnt and delivered to in" or it Taken In Kentucky
auddeilrereJ to oic or at cured itbat I rt bun.

JK8dK liLNClf
Npw Woodb'irn. Rv , Anp. 9n. ah1

x. o. o. r.
OrpHT. or tue Ckio PTRiRni,

Atifu t 14, l"J.i
TO TIT OFFTCKR AND M KM HKIirt OK T 1115 R

W. G. KNCAMFMl-N- J KhNI'IAKY.
Vkti iakcii'i; Von arp I erebv noHOed to

a'ti-n- a i iilbd meeting of the Hi and En
( ainrni'iit ot K'ntnrkv, in the city of

.f. , on WHlNi;?D,Y, 'he 4'b
dar ot inbf. a' 6 o'i In k A. M., lur th" j
po?- - of etpj.; n R"pre-'t- it t ive o the Gr tnd
Lotlti ul thu U. b., vice Vi'tlliaiu B. Mi-n- d ea.cd.

S. L. A OA M,
M. W. v,. rati'arch.

Wiirll Wietr. C! Srlbn 17 dtd

Xor Duor-iteo- pt r of tuo House ol Hop- -
rcs- - ntative.

aro aulhoiizJ to aniiou'ire wvLKY R.W OKAK, id Lva'iille. a a candidate loi Loor- -

Keep r ol tbe uext Uciuu ol Kepresent.it ivib.
aH dtv

J, I laving )nt ndtirued fmin Cincinnati, whore(JiSi I have rnx-iirt-
, tlm'ttkh tl o k indue ot

K jA"1ijon, ens lar.e and eue eiuall i;ed Puor- -

uHPii ol lihDJ-l- t, in lull nuitorin, with ihe identic!
cloak and cap woi u l.y him at io't iiumprei" durtiig the

, I am iww rradv ( lui nih hie ineuds
and admiier irh d'lclKtt - ot cacb at my Cialltry
or at I'iauk Madaey' bockatote, 'l Third e ret.

K. KLAl'bl'K,
Bee Hive G'lllerv. M.m rtitt,

tnnel dtvl belwei'n Thbd mtd Fnt-th- ,

jr. w. cook, rfs
Oplician from Pari s. CSj

Long Practical npcrteuce end a large assortment of
CP'ITCAL INSTRUMENTS, SPECTACLES,

AND GLArtafcd.
40-- Tbltd nt., bet, JcUennn nnd Crreo,

fl? dtely IiOUIdVILLR, KY
N, B. Watchef and (Hockf rera'rrti and warranted.

Cior'KK:-t,- by
bag good to pi ime Kio Ccilctu in store

and-- Pi Y;n.NAN ft CO.

IV O. MOLAwKS bit- - prime ilj.ntat:on
j. 1 lftBMB iu t"t and loi Halo by

it 4NII-- Ht'CfTANAN f'O.

P. JAMKJ St (.AR.HH;,k M'MMSiKS ,r( hbla
St. Ja'ii"- - LuHi' lKo-- e M'd.'.f-c- s in ?tme and tor

sain bv ANi'W HI u :(l AN AN C'

i OLlK J blKLP - nn pack8K,j Hal tt mere txtra
, hole diid h ill Lb! and k ;fra, in store and

ff. t.to i.. Alt' Hill MANAN ft t :t.
to "tor nnd toi

bv I.AJ1I Si I "l M a N A N M

'U''ij::-''"- - a'd Hml.ui p
Cht- te i ivi-- i r i'

lK t.o: l hb-'- O bits t'd to pr:. il Cu in
AC (tore auO loi uti'e bv

AND' W RCCH AVAN A CO..
a!5 Coruex Sbcoud uid Wuoiugtou iu.

J. VEA.SONr & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Main street, between Third and Fourth, near the National Hotel '
nave now ou band and fir tale it reduond prie.?i, to mit the timee, a fine asaort

Asn, zrcArx.ii, and toplar Dnuircs:
DOTS'

Jkir is; rrtSi? mJe of ihe and

INSTRUMENT WAUKAN TKP. '
Drum repaired. Drum iHeadg, Drum Snares, Drum

to order. Brums mounted with knv Cnt nfWi. hJ-.- avira
m 'r.n,m. Riib-furnish-

" uou, Aiiuai.vi lusuunieaisrepaired
We l"ke ph'anp in our thankx to the various Military i t c.
anuer iu which they have cond.-- our ent p,i.(., aln t i t h n ,R t u ,1 ?r Vi ' H,P ,or th" ,nJ

bine off the mliu over Uu manutactnred in N,wv!V g.hl .,ha' r r,.n,n:M"'4 1"v
declarwl by our n.oot cxpnenced Drmnniei-- and ro.npetent
market. CalUd cxamrne our etock. 1 li.t mailed to

FOR SALE OR RENT.
New Albany Properly for Exchange

or Bale.
ill exchange for propeily in Iontvtile or

itl H upon hbeial tei m. a i y lN I.L- -

MiLINri-HO- l SK. coutainliur eiittit rooma. with
bout lett cf ground, handsomely improved.

fii.ntine on Market elrift. betweeu upter ronilh ad
Fit'trt rflnetp, in New Albany, Ind. Un location ! dt -

mrable aud tentral - ct iiveuieiit to chin che and to mar
ket. Any oil" deriri"ff to ( nrcha or to pT.haoe toi it
Louisville prop'ty may apply to JetT. Court
Tlare. io Louisville, oi to me, n the premise".

nii LUCY L

Tor Sale or Root,
SVi A well hitf d up rnRlHOIJK, aim
T.'f,-- a DWBLLti. with ad- -

' " ' jininK, in a thriving town on the Ohio
rWer.in Indiana. A ptock of Dryliot'dt,

Boot.-- and Shoe, Groc r e, or otht-- ware will Im Ukrti
in inrmt-n- t if r.piirfd. ittrther particular in-

quire o' Mcmi. Tait, Anderton, A Co., ioutavilltt, Ky.
alK dim

Por Rent.
A DWV.LtJNr.-HO- l aK on the pmith eidfl of
Walnut, between duth and Seventh.
jedtt HKNKX PlliTLK.

Elog-aa- t Oonntry Best for Bale,
; ( on taming acre ol rich land, on tne
: Shelhvvillo inke. three mile from the.fT

( ' II -- itr- In llm hail rial tuirhrwvl In tint mtiti. Al
iJj,!W ty. The inturnvement are all fine and of
nwiiioat fibtantial kind, compriinc everythins neoe

iary for comfort and con vrmlmire, with fine fniit, aliru
bery, a larjteaprlng. Ac. For particular, apply to

J. B. WHITMAN,
0311 dtf No. 411 Main .

schools
Masonic University,

LAGRANGE, KY.

THE encnioR of thin int;titMnti will open on
September 4, lrt'. Trie Praffdent will

fuin'fh teu rtndents with boatd in his Lt'nily. Early
appiuation ntceiJraiT. Addre'--

Rov. JOHN TRIMRt.11. r ,
a'JS d!3 t.

PflRB. M. J. JOHNSON
VTIMj Tpsuine her SCHOOL fo- - Gt'liand lloyf" on

t Monda'-- , 8"iden.ihor on Fourth tttiet, three
d"OiF noi th of Catttnut, eadt jide. i'craie- made kn"u
on appuci tion. aSdl'J

Bcllewood Female Academy
IKXPKC'I' to open a Se'rrt Boarding 8chool for Girl

Hi hbs'- - t, twelve mil-
tioru lJoiil!vllle on 'I the it hot 8"ptpnbr,
TlieRrv. M. M. fr'iauRR and lady are "sp cld to afi t
Iu tbo Hrhool, the one a 1 rofm r in We tniinter I ol
lege for ten yoar pa t, and toe, nthr a highly arcm-plip-

d ta-'b- r ot Mnsir. Prof.for RfnnrK will teach
. The building ar all Dew nnd cjnimorti'Hi

and in n high, i"r , and healthful position. Tim nooi
her of p ipil will be hiuitnd. Th'e train da'ly taf--

rv iaj w thin igh. and tbe depot, is w tliiu le.
than live luioutr" walk of the iilit,unon. F r irru
roiiUininj: cinular. 4c, addres or c til upoa the uudei- -
Bignd at l"ui"Vile.

a 3 nlriw W. W. IITl.l

Kentucky University.
T'HC 1.KG1ATK PV'PA RTMKNT of thi ht1. I'i'ioii will tin Hi next tension ou tlie thud Mon--
dav in 8 her.

Ttid in i :j p?r nnnnm.
H' aidins f oru J bt to $3 pr wrek
All moti' va fir xpeurea tu be with J. W.

C'divi II, bursar.
V.(h im large endowment, it verr able Faoiltr, Its

thorough and ex tensive programme of study, it npr
lior Appaiatne. r., this iliou otleie vtrylib'ral
fscil it e tor p.uurat on.

For catakuee or other iuformfiHrn, ndr--
J. U. H()WtAN.

ft3 rtt- - Agent

Indiana State University,
BLOOMING1) ON.

LL the Departments of Indiana Statf t"NivrniTT
will be in lull oirstion, duruitc Hie cem iik year,

with a bill co. p rf able and expt-- iencpd Frcfesi or.
Iiotwith'tandiim th hardor of thet'inu. Tue mil
TfcfeM begioti SiTtember 17. Toition la Faec

LAW DEPARTMI NT.
Tlie Hon. Geoaoe A. Hiokikli of Nw Albany,

JihVh of the 2d Ju iioal Circuit ol Indiana. wOl lake
charge of tin Law ) partmeut. Hie lepntatn-- a an
emiijen mrist and superior talent.1 and gnaHn'-a- irn an
a Lav Piofoi-si- miMt inipar' the liih d grfe u(

and iinporianre to i h' Peiai linen.
Tim Law "JVrm on ilia 1 t'jol Nuveruhar and

coDtiouee three iloiiIIij.
ITTTION.

?t"iior ;iaa
Junior Clas iiO

Good boardiug in private (ami Met iu Rloowiu&ton can
be obtained at vtvy uiodtrt-t- i p'irea.

JAME.S I). MAXffK.LL,
ol the Hoard of Tnmteos.

rtloornington, Tnd , Anr. Z. !. dl 'A2

Henry Female College.
W1,; the , the pleasure of announcing

toe public that Dr. O. 1,. Lro.iAitii and Idn
dftiight ra have taken charge of th'-- iiHtitntion. W
liavn entire rmjii if t'e iu the a op"rior and PlFrlont
tiifhTf", nnd worthy the confidence of ihe cninmunit)'.
We thrr.tore nsk for thm a liberal pidioniige. The
nxt? scion will rftmrperrq Antnd 'Ji Jnil. h'orboaid,
tiut'on. t"., for the ei.ho aiic year n seion ot tun
nioulht 21) Tuition fir day echo'ars the. ame an
lv ndolore rhnrgod. No pupil will be r- - ceivrd br lea
than a rte.ioi unlea by asieeiueut, mid u

lor abetuco uulefd foi protracted illne".
C. M MAlllhWS,

Prident of the Beard.
.1. N WKBIt,
WM. A. PERRY,
W. g. PBYiiK,
THO. ROOM N,

alb dti:-- Trout..
MRS. ELIZA riET-t-P

VILTj H L?J t M y. lit K M HOOL ON THK "IP.'--
1 Moodav i i S p'ember. Term made know-- on

aiipllrati'-- at ber residence ou Fourth eltret, four doore
south of W dt i'id

Grace Church Female Echool.
Misses Smith, Principal . .Rt v. K. H. Bi suvki-l- , Rector.
rpllK NINTH SK'SIONof tbie Srhooiwill rommenre

cn the !Mh ol S tfinb r, Wl. For iuforntatiou
apply to the Principal ou Gray street, next to tirace
I burrb. at Or. f;ro"ti'. nii'dt'.Wp

EMINENCE COLLEGE,
FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

THTS I mil from Ivout'ville,
the. Frankfort Ka'lroad, will coniioeuce it utxt

Mood ir, the"thof SepterulM-r- .

Tfkma and Tuition (twentv week) $7".
Catalogue, rontaiuiug Dr. T. H. Rell'a able Addres?,'

csn be obtained at L. A. Cmil's and F. A. Ci limp's
bookr"tores or oo application to W. S. Giltner,

Ky. al7 di

XIBV. Ct. W. rECffETT'B INSTI-TUXJ- Q

rOH XOUWG LADIiia
WILL becin its next stwim ou the loth ol A

For circular or furl her partienlgce, applv to
the Principal, Kov. G. Bkjkktt, bt. Mat hew?.

county, Rv. alt) dtslm

St. Joseph's College,
HAROSTOWN, KY.

(TUPir.S will be re.umed fn this Institution, a
inuaj, on the fir-i- Monday ot .September.

Tf,i:ms pptr Stphi'in of Tui Months Matiicnlatfoo
e H: Itiard. Tu.tiou, . c, ddti'.f; Phyei- -

ciau's fee
Owiiie to toe dimrulty of collecting debts at the, prop- -

cm time, pnymeut for each half will be required
tnvarian'y in sdvauc. No Btudent, will conn"tjiientIy
bo alniitted unle.s the sum ol ii denoi-i- t d with
the Tria'tirer, nnd an addifoual sum ol iHi il the stu
dent is to be furuiched with clothing by the aent ot the
Collrpe

a7 d&wlm TIIOS. O'NKtL, Provident.

Forest Acadf my, ly B, II. IHcCotrn,
WILL BtCCIN ITS wK.XT SKSSItlN ON THK 1' til

September. The cm tree of lustiuciion is thor- -
onch and compiato, embi aciuc such piact.cal branches
ar Rwk-- epuf?. 9ui in(i, Ac.

ii;, tuition, wahinit, fuel, Ae., 1i;i
fn( tn inon'bA. ludulgeuce in ngard to pa: mtuts will
be d anted when n'eded.

Rev. lr. W. W. Hill will "on a Female Aeadeniv of
the hi:het order on the l:i'h f if September within half

milfl. tie bui lea'ti-- will tive iualriKlions iu
boili Aeadeini w hen deirnd, in Mmp'c and Fiench. ou

Addr me, at O'lianuou's P. O , Jiflereoo county,
al d im"

military uauiriiEprrs.

3s CAHTKIIM.K ItOXES,

"AHH VTIM,

N hand and made to order. Contract solicited aud
l'nioj(') iy DiiiHi at mi) iuwwi price.

R. Tj. MILES.
Haddto, Uamee, and Trunk Manufactory, No. ill

Main street, between Second and Third, sixo. of the NO.
Golden Horse Head. mas

TJ. S. Cavalry Oomp.-inies- .

KtCKt IfS WANIKD a'f dfti K tocm-plrt- e

a (. omptny now neji ly full, a'o for eneutpe uew coinoauy. Hore e, ciiuipuienie
untt'M-tD- , r., all furoiihed. Fav troru i.: to

I pr luo'itb. Men at no expense ait-- r
It at i.FO. BIPFiiL.'ij, Becoud street, bslwetu Man

kef and leffersou.
UKTT. HORT IT.KTJ,.

CrFIOKOf Tilt t BAHRLIM 1 NBPBAMrE COMPAUVf
or Lopibvillk, Apill 1, i"U J

TAMPBTING OF TH I! STOCK HOLD KITS, held
this day, to elect a President and twelve Oirtra.to serve the pieaent year. hefoUowLus iteutleuien wtduly elected:

Sisarfraa.
Wa:. Gsivla, Jamea B. Wtldar.

l. ipy. PamcelL. Hoi.
,7ns. 8 l ithkow, Choice W Mnrrta.
John W. Andenoo, W. Geo Anderson,
Warren Newcomb, Joseph P,Torb'tf,

JAHFS TKAHLB. Prwldeot
APR.ARAM HITB, 8ecretiT
The atteution of ercb-nt- s and stock traders Ii par

ticularly invited to ti? old e? fab I i shed and enccefWul
neurance Company which continues te doacneral A,'
ire and Marine los anre busine ou the most liberal

t?rnis. Offlc, come; if Mam aud Boilitt stitwta, over Flstcte,
Commercial Bank. nsfd

9 ABR"AM HI TP!. B.V eveiv
tof.nthne Jnturanca and Trnst Oompaoy

Cbeitcred Cnpital iFnvt'O
Paid in and Serrirnd h,VK1

Tbw Company Is now oican- - jr.,

45-- uronce bu3lnss on liberal tlKTi--
to, i in bAeme!t of S 'ntbp' n Bnuii. tii'tsr ot t,0I
Mfiu ai'd Wultitt tree. 'ii-i!- w.

ANPIJKW ORAhAM. Fieidei?t,
J. A. FFTTN, .

PlroTOM s.id
W, rn-sl- ,l"bn H. R.it'hi., rllf
Itfinis Loo?:, J'b Hravw, made),
.1 i. M9.:bll. 1'eu. F. Arf-- , r'sbtr

Jwib F. WaiUr, t: C. tost
ilt j. CraU, rVtUlun MiiMelmu. M

COMfANr AND TOT Pnn ma.
"y v d.u..

irtK?a to be th hi t m ,i "
auy oidei, ,1 . SJ aHX"! ' d m Uu

Mam St., btdwoeu Thud and Kmnth
nriavn i, Kt.

WANTED.
Wanted,

i.A 5OOI wJTfIAKKR to e- - to FlorCDC3 A'a.
on appliratinn t

Application mut bo made within hvo days front date.Aur. 1,11. aurt.
Louisiana IVIonoy Wanted

t OCI31ANA Rank Notes wanted by
J i all AMVW III i;HAVAN A CO .

Corner Sond and sta.

Tennessee Money Wanted.
IW13H to purc'iaac from to lo,i oo In Tpnoes- -

W. f. bN(finY.
l d; At Snoddv. Cti rnn, At i'.n

TJCACttJJH.
A YOl'NG nnd err land the Knclixh

l a. branches lullr, d. res a situ tion to in a
private family. Woold prif. r a situation inHiecitr,
and would make the salary no ohjpct, bi.lswruld have
no obiection u (toine the crnutry. ietin onials
tivfu. Aildr-- s, witi full 'Trachcr," rarn
nf Mr4 Mary .1. Conway, Ky. Jnniiire of
Mr i Hi vi r Luea. at tl i oft'ic- -. a ii

Soutliwcstcrn
Agricultural Works,

(Fae.torv corner of Pirht.h and Green treetji,i
(dale Room No. ill Mam ft., bet Ml and d,f

LOUISVILLE, KT.

MANUFACTURERS
or

WHEELER'S TATENT WATEK DRAWERS,
INCtERSOLL'S FATENT IlAKD-rOWE- HAY

PRESSES,
TELEGRAFH FODDER, HAY, AND STRAW

CUTTERS,
SANDFORD'S PATENT 8TRAW CTTTTERH,
WESTERN and IMPROVED WESTERN CORN

BHELLERS.
DARLING'S TATENT RAIL-ROA- HORSE

POWERS,
PARLTNO'S PATENT RAW TABLES,
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

CVLLST05S PATENT THEESUECS I CLKASEM,

(IIIK) TWO AID FOUR 1I0KSR IflMSHMS.

r"We have on hand two prRTl P! FARMFH5'
STF.AM KNlNlio, euilabie for Tbre 'hing, Gi iiidiox,
Sawinc SIi'IMok, Ac, ra united nn wsroii'. Wp nia-- a

a snitahio TU UKSLtfcRaud tLEANI'R alao on wagoiu,
to go with Ihom

1IUNN & CO., 317 Main st.
JySft S.iwdui AtiCibwl

Frivato Medical Dispensary.

Mor U Owr of all FrivaU XwefP,
iMjTH ThM aWipii lh any

rt" 1 aw of tffiili iuturs who
won Id fr the i,,, Ho nt
Unotant "ii'irkf, shn:d not fal
tu read T'H. Uatws's Paiva
M"i"'. Trw'sp on Rnrit1'ism," a n"r and revis
odifioti of on." buDtlrod pavs,
h!Mdoriilp iMnfrated with
plates aud enrrarh'K" rprnt.
In tb ij'tal s of bothre tn a ttatA of bahh 'id "seasp. Trfi'n ot, a'1

prlvit dioes lnrldaut both wnm. soeh as s
nrvos aod soTnal dobiHty. solitary ljtMt, prrlnJ
irenitness, lr,jpotnc, I'ris by mail TfN CKMTB.

DR. UATs-.r- t has f'T many yers rtovoted hl whH
Hms and attentiu to tho tretm?nt of diatN4 of n

v ate nature in all their vailed aod conu'llraid
nrm. 111b snrees In thosa loin standinT and diHinllrji, inch as wer foruierly cofisl'l..rd incurable, I

intflclnrt to wmmwfl bim to tli aHetud a wc,hy nf
the eitonrtve pract' w!irh he ba hretofon rwdwd.
And .isj plprln spn.ro neither time mr erei o run.
flerbimu'lf profleie'it in tbo prifrsiin of his adoption.

Thrtff w ho beliovp tboy have coulraoijid dteas piiouM
make loimdlat application, , by his recent dtv?rlp, he Is enablnd te cut sbo all cht' In a few dar

Tnrjiw. Mm!t,-ih- , and W1)- -. who. by
n solit-ai- habit- or e.sHsivp lndutnenoe of tht- - f

paait ns, havfi prodnoe4 Bfkinai, WaKTTjan or an aWi-it- v

fn sdvtMnw of tbidr yai. tav be to tbdr
former heal til and vigor by maaiuK immediate applica-Ho-

TO TUB Oafl It xnt for M X.l
CROIX'S KRWNCH I'UrtVTNi K FOWnitHft. Rr
heir dm), thie who. from any caose, wlh to Umll

Ihe onmbW of their offspring, ean do so withont dancnr
in health or nruitttuttoa. Frloe by tuMl, J and tvi
pcvtruifl stamps.

Also, fir MA DA MB CAFBAC8 FFMI,1. MONTH.
t,Y VliAA safo a!tJ Hlfrctual ri:idy for trrexnlari
ties, Obstnictioua, fuu price by taaU, 91 and oat
poitase iamp.

Cuti.-Th- e rl'If honifl nH bo taken dnrtnf
rs(7nacv M hyrs t.ri to iUar-iioe- .
To ppTtons at a 6itanon who wish lo lie. on red a hoot

we- will, on rocolpt. of a brW rtatTiejt rl tlwir eaj, seitd
list of snob, questions a wp wou'd a- - nn a personal In.

terview; and. on ceoei; of the Ht. filled otit we. will
forward ro"dicu30i pfrtlonlarly sdaptl to the cae, fre
from damage or obsrati on, to suy part of tbft country
with full Ah wjtioos for 'je.

ConanltaHona may be he Id from H A. M. to t P. n

Kniiday from V to 11 A. M at bis once, northotwi
eonierof Thlnl and Market, stie-it- , np (talrt pllvatc
fjnfra not on Third street I.onifHUe, Ky.

P:The abv b""uif bertrw'Vr b yodnf od
under the name and style of ))K. tl. (i. M! iiCF.R A CO
to whom all orders and letters shootd M Hddto;d. Ir.
GATW can. a bwotoforn. be ooneuited ,

businoM hours, on aJl dieaaiw w'jlch his book
treat.

H"EUonwr InvlolRbln. pon't fr.r:t the name aif
place. All letsers should bi artdreas.-- to

I'R. V. O. MJI.' WH CO.

WKRSTKK'S OALLBRY
always the leading and
most succes-W- t ful (lallerv In the

au4 it-- is sni p r i t"t
to what they have

this Pcautiful Art. W
wore not ware until w visited this

fil- - lery a days since, and
awthewall completely c.ovrd with
elecBiit and truly artistic eon of

Pcrtraitnro, of evrrv sv.e and
ttylo, and all scemincso perfect y
life, litta; we say th;it until thei

we had no ldf-- that all the
Mesr. Wel- - ilr say tu
the papers Is rt ally
truH Ful I Ii e
talfhaj not

bon told.
WflO ANT SJ.ff

ITresli Importations of
, DRYGrOODS.

TUB UDdcrsifrnrd aro iu lereipt cf a freh atnek of
and Winter CO(r, h.ch they are

seMirie eTrhifivfli' for ca h at low rni-es-
.

'1 hey invfo
to tall and examine tlrdi tt"rk before buying.

JAM KM TKABl'K A-- O.,
oi Maiu f't., oppo te the Louisville iiotI.

a30 d&wlm

MILITARY WOODS
Vholosalo and Kctnil.

RONZK LBATHKR, HSU-EK1- AND GILT
lSCARUARn bWOUDS:

KPAULKT3; BLTTONS;
BASHK3; s.vnnucs.
SWORD PliLTS;
8Wi RD KNi iTri; H'

3CALKR.H4NMKR 3PKAR3:
FATKNr M K I'A LIC SUOCLOLR iAP9;
Bt'LLION KMHKOIO'D DO Do,
CELT'S AND HKAI9 RI VuLVIiH.
FLAGS AND BANNKKS tu .de tu dor.
U S. ARMY RKGULATJ' N HATS.

I sni now pifcsred to sell Pwords to tbe frad 1"8
than Fastem pi tcs. Pr. s nl.itioii bworna alwjyi

hand. Orders promptly bli'd.
H. G. nAMI.TN, jr..

West Fourth, to d'.o wcr-- I Vine tret,
JydlmiB CCtNNAI. OHIO.

WATEBJYOIIKS.
XC7 UXWV.tXjJC18

Plnmbin g
JTAULIBHKtl!NT:

1M THIRD BTRPET, KVAH JUFFFRSOM Ca.

Water Flpes, Hose, CydrantSsAc

WB are prpparM to lntro,t Witer rtvct tM
Dwellln: Stores, and Fii'.'torle tet reaTatd

terms. We have a full stork of Fth Tubs. TV.it
f:ios"t. Shower Lt!:, Wash . H
lioxes, Ac. H(ru a erpTicr.cc t'" bit- -

esnarmty t0aiieenUi,6 sr.tIactin for ail wcrk en
tnutcd to ns.

DONALY & STBADGR.
fLLMUr-K3- , QAE AKD BTRAM HrTR,

mtfi dittf

Imi!eifl of Gijlus & Flsblo? TcV!),
WHOLBf.AI.5 ANH RET

P0.fl Tblrd irect, ncai Mlu LcatsU'ie.,,

W tr now rteivir!i a 'arfff n'wii rt fne ar rtr
donhie acd iln'.e birl Colt i aid ?leni

RKles cf eroiy and ti
bv Onnnen snd also K'ih'it TAi?

descrlrtVin; all cf which tii wltl 'tl tor cth :r

custotnors. Give ns ca.t, nil ( :'(;r? t b

Oil, 3Mri-zx3t.- , ttll.Oil, iLaCtUOLjPSS OiJ"!L. LUNH C!l ..l-- ?0 '0 ii' t;
g'i7t y (( f, iji anb r""'''t '! ! 'V,

ttrvn"ii"t. t"ttliat ttt U il th 11 fi 1,11 i'4 I'll f a.,
riiL'lL'Of tb t'V' -t Tlo V."i-r-

rtil r,rr l"w V ft' O ..(, ulro ctu..V. f- i lhl
f1 a1o cf tb PforiniMt til (tl.o

and oi Lui;a' Ml ?uri t M.'.iitf. a!p-- j l r.ie a.'

Icr l.i'ivr LbrM, ' io ; ce;i'ei
t Mi'.A U. J 5 ctf.(!'t;r etc l.d.a: tz,'.: b

ci cua t&i.aict Lunar ..t C;u! Ol! Lcn ita Jm
tara as 6ta6i, V Ab VY t BSATTi,
al dAwtf roariO at., bmi KkUoukI Hotel.


